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0iito HUlsWe U sari eroded aea iimi rttucU and furinibtfconabry. Kotuovrmd liiitvary litfl't front in wintertime. sunshine Hi wholeyeararonud. An abundanceof water. Hsaallaut noiiwol.Fiue churches.- HillsWe is situated in sthe center .of the greatHiHsboro, Kingston andBlack Rings gold and silvercountry, and only 13 milesdistant iro:n the famousLake Valley silver fields.
I.A Tit UK FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMPP, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. -
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COPPER RIVETEDFW. PARKER.at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will praotioe in all the eourta of the
Ter-ettor- y.
Prompt attention siren to all basi-Stke- g
entrusted to my care
RICHES TAKE WINGS.
Special Cerrespondenoe El Paso Times.
Milwaukee, Sept. 7. Fer a
psriod of ever kalf a century
Mitchell's bank wu considered
ois of the great financial bul-
wark! ef the west and northwest.
NEL
s" fj aV -"-"-a-
is ene of the elements of interest.
A little iron mining speculator
named Ferdinand Schleainger, who
came to Milwaukee a dozen years
ag without a dollar, had wormed
himself into the institution and
harrowed upward ef $2,000,000 on
securities that it is feared will
eventually prove worthless. How
did he de thief Goodness only
knows. Other largo lesns on
property that eannot be realized
J. C. FRANCE.A. B. ELLIOTT.
a R S I n sIt was worm millions sua was 3oTT0M"PANt4supposedly backed by estates
worth anywhere from tea to
LLIOTT & FRANCE,
Attorneys at Law,
Hillsborough, K. M.
TAMES A. LONG,
DEllVll GUARANTEED
ADDRESS! SAN FRANCISCO, CAC
twenty millions. Itc profits fre-
quently reached $300,000 a year.
at present and a general depreeia- -aid tke three rata who owned it !5BBAttorney At Law and Solicitor in
these widely separated establish- -
stents. Tke outcerne of this suit
is awaited with interest, as the
inner circle has it that relations
that relations between the mother
and sea have leng been strained
and that the breach has keen
widened instead ef narrewed by
the events ef the past few weeks.
A great deal of Mrs. Mitchell's
mousy goes to chanty, and many
are they whe are deveutly praying
that ske may win in her suit.
The creditors ef the kank are
scattered ever tke east and north-
west. The standing of the bank
was sj good that people iu different
parts of the country sent money to
it fer investment It is confidently
asserted that it will take three
years fer the assignee to wind up
the business. If Mrs. Mitehell
loses, cssignee may pay dollar fer
dollar. In any event the bank,
wbieh fur bo many years was a
veritable mine to its owners, will
be abandeaed, and its franchise
and good will, at mi time actually
worth millions alone, will go eut
of existence.
Their sex avails them
in this contest. There
chances,
nothiug
Chancery. Uonveyancing a
Specialty.
.. Office at Probate Clerk Rooms,
in the Court House,
NEW MEXICOHILLSBORO, - -
out of the West." "The storm
was accompanied by a vivid
electrical display, which lit up the
heavens at times to that they
resembled a solid mass of flame."
It is well fer New Yorkers te see
what the West can do wkett she
gets ker mnd up.
t ea of values did the rest. The
financial flurry caused depositors
to withdraw about $2,000,000 J a
30 day previeus to the failure.
To this demand John L. Mitchell
teok railroad and etker gilt edged
stocks te Chicago and raised
$1,000,000 on thaw. Then the
slump same, and the holders sold
them for just the amount of th
loan, and thus a full million flaw
away.
At that dark hour tka bank
. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
were considered conservative and
shrewd Wankers, One can imagine
the effect of the collapse of such an
institution, and its failure during
the early days ef the recent
financial crisis fairly paralyzed
the entire business and social
community.
Tks details of toe failure have
been told, but the story ef tke
bank and the elements that com-
bined to send it on the shoals of
tke financial sea are ef absorbing
interest. Mitchell's bank was
founded in 1839 by the late Alex-
ander Mitchell, who for over half
a century waa one ef the moat
successful and conspicuous finan-
ciers in tke west. Juet previous
to Mr. Mitchell's death ke had
backed two friend, in a great
wheat deal it has always baen
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND
along the railroad tracks the
boomer trains, lorded te the
guards with town siters, are creep-
ing along at a snail's paee it seems
to the anxious pAseigers, while
fleut animals utetrip the mighty
iron horse handicapped by being
forbidden te exceed twelve miles
an koar.
The horsemen shout deiisively
his they pane the trains, and some
of the mere het headed passengers
pile off the cars forwith, scamper
a distance in tke prairie, and
squat upen the fust vacant patch
of 160 acres which eomes in tkeir
way.
As a train polls into a town titt
or county seat it disgorges its
load and the town siters scatter
over tke land like an army ef ants.
closed its doors, and the greatNOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - New Mexico. Mitehell estate is so tied up that
TIIK MAD RACK.
Five minutes before noon 75,-00- 0
men are gathered upon the
north and south boundary ef tke
Cherokee strip awaiting restlessly
the signal which shall announce to
them the arrival of the hour when
the land shall pass from the own-
ership of the United States
government into the possession ef
John L. Mitchell will in all prob-
ability never realize a cent eut of
it. The bank operated under a
special act ef the legislature that
made all its owners liable for
The following data is taken
frem Aeting-Direet- or of tka Mint
Presten's report: The aggregate
stoek of geld in the world is
of silver, $4,042,700;
its individual citizens. All are
FBAKK I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Ey-fli-
ce in C. C. Miller's Drug
Store "Building. Honrs : From 1 to 5
s. and 8:30 to 8:30 p m.
every cent ef its indebtedness.
Immediately after the failure ready for the race wbieh will
bring fortune and happiness teMitehell, Johnston and Fnrgussonclaimed that tke wily old Scotch etf uncovered paper, $2,635,883,- - some, disappointment ana suiier- -man uevr speculated himself turned ever all of their props, ty
tu the assignee for the benefit of
the bank. Old David Furgusson,
and the deal failed. ing to others. Some are mounted
on thoroughbred racers and some
en less fleet but surer footed cow
000. The per capita geld eircula-ti- n
ef leading countries is as
follows: United States, $:i.01;
United Kingdem, $14.47; Frasee,
During July and August the
geld preduet of New Mexico inwho lived in ene ef tke finest
houses in Milwaukee, finds him
C. L. EDMUNDSON,
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
JpgfWill answer all calls day or
ssifht. Office at Dr. William's old oliioe.
ponies, soma on bieycles. Others
will make the race in buggies and$20.52; Germany, $1'2.12; Russia
tail.self at the age of 7G years homelessand penniless.
John Johnsten is a young man,
wagons. An air of trained ex-
pectancy prevades the throngs aid
euch is eager for the signal.but this stroke of ill luck came to WATER FROM THE
JORDAN
RIVER.
Of all strange articles that pasu
Bang 1 bang I The revolvers efhim like a thunderclap from a
creased $10(5,000 over any other
two months of its history. Aa
exchauge suggests that there will
be another paaic en hand for fear
f an over production if tkia
thing continues.
, - j. x
These having lead nines should
be in ne haste te dispone of them.
The demand for lead will inerasse
from now on and producers ef the
metal will soon be enjoying un-
precedented prosperity. Denver
Ores and Metals.
clear sky. Threo er four months
ago he decided to retire from busi
A. H.WHITMER. D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches. Special
attention given toerewa and bridge workjaid plates, ete.
ii CHARLES BUILSINQ,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
tkrougk the U. 8. Custom hoisa
from time to time, perhaps noneness and quietly sold his interests
iu the bank to Mr. Mitchell. He
had more money than he could
ever spend, but one morning heSMITH'S CASH
the United States army officers
whe have the affair in charge
gives the signal to start and the
race fer homes is on. Seveaty-fiv- e
thousand women and men
rush ever the boundaries and into
the coveted land as if their verj
lives rather than the mere pos-
session of a farm er town lot
depended upen their going. The
cheating of men, the screaming ol
women, the neighing of frightened
horses, the cracking of whips, the
creaking ef prairie schooners, all
the rattling wheels, the clatter el
kools and the report ef arms,
oome in to make a confusion o:
This tiuaucial defeat, the first ke
had ever mat, is supposed to have
hastened his death, and the fact
has just leaked oat that the estate
was called upen immediately after
his di'ath to foot losses actually
mounting to $3,000,000. When
these were paid, the remainder of
the estate was worth in jennd
fiigurea $5,000,000 not half so
much as people supposed. It
practically all went to his enly
son, John L. Mitchell. The wid-
ow was paid an annuity ef $80,.
000 a year, and she has managed
t struggle along on it, but now at
the age of 73 years she finds her-
self penniless, with many moral
encumbrances, her son's - great
bank a total wreck and endless
litigation in sight.
The son, John L. Mitehell, is
ene of the two United States sena-
tors frm Wisconsin, and when
elected last winter he was rated as
among the richest men in the
senate. lie is a handsome man,
of medium stature, about fifty
years of sga, pleasant, offable and
very popular, tie eerved a tern
in congress and whs elected to
succeed Senater Fhilotus Sawyer.
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-- .
boro, N. M.
3Btoek always new and fresh and at
Maeenaele prices. I shall make a specialty
FRESH FRUITS.
Gall and examine my goods and prices
belefe parohanuiR.
E. M. SMITH
A NOVEL SMELTER.
Denver Ores and Metalr.
The tin smelting spp iratus ia use
in Brumah is extremely simple,
And is like that need by the miners
of Ferhk. A mud furnace, just
like a wine barrel, bound round
tad orossed by hoops, with a
awakened to find that every cent
he owned had been swept away,
lid was practically out of the bank,
but the special law above referred
to made hini equally liable fer a
period ef six months after selling
his interest in the bank. Had it
held out It days longer John
Juhnstoa would have escaped with
his fortune. There was no hesi-
tancy or legal quibbling on the
part of these three men as te their
liability. They promptly and
voluntarily surrendered every
has of late years, attracted so rnacli
attention as seven barrels of water
from the baptismal pool ef the
Jordan river. This remarkable
shipment was consigned by the U.
S eoneal at Jerusalem to the
Jerusalem and the Crucifixion
Panorama, en Wabash avenue,
Chicge, where it has just been
delivered. Eight large casks were
started by eamel train overland
fieta the Jordan to Jeppa the
Joppaof bible days but one camel
with its burden was lost by falling
over a rocky precipicce, s kut
seven barrels reached their desti-
nation. Tke anuoBnoemeut of the
arrival ef this shipment by the
New Yerk aud Chieage papers
breught scores ef people te the
great panorama, all anxious to
secure some of this remarkable
liquid; some wanted it for healisg
purposes, come as sonvenirs, ethers
for baptismal ceremonies. Mr.
Gri'K, the manager of this remark-
able and enterprising religious
. ' - I .11-
-
Asounds in keeping with the general . ooiiows ccusiriHiie; oi a itouo ireo
ceneuwion of the start and torrem j lUtJ with lMot)t an(i aot(.ted
ef the scene of indescribable with the furnace by a short bam
pandemonium.thing in the world tkey ewned the
After the line is crossed and theday after the bank's collapse.
racing spread eut ever the strip,
excitins? contests taks place. Her
To further complicate matters,
Mrs. Mitchell has brought a suit
for her interest in the estate er is a neck and neck race between
horsemen who have all selected sMr. Mitchell's
little fliers in
pelitics may have cose him a few certain let in a certain town site,hundred thousand dollars, but
as tke only thing worth having inthis expense was nothing to a man
with his income. Today, how the whole country, lhe stake is
alluring, and each horseman puts
forth everr effort to snatch theever, about all in the
world be
possesses is his salary of $3,000 as
senator. Heretofore he has been
enough ef it to keep up her income
of $80,000 a year. Sensational
charges are made in her suit, and
she asks that she be made a pre-
ferred creditor and that she ke
paid bafore the creditors of the
bank. She also asks Ikat her son
be removed from his trust as
executor of lbs estate, averring
that ha is the victim ef mining
sharks and others and that
through bis inexperience or inat-teutio- n
te business the bulk of the
raagnifueut estate hm o.erv
d;tipntei The trial of tbi suit
giving this iccoma to his secreta-
ries and clerks.
boo tube let into a mud funnel, is
all. Tke whole only costs about
$25 when bcw. One man drags
the piston to and fix, but as this is
bsrd work he bus to be relieved
every hour er two. Another tnau
does the stoking, putting in the
charcoal, tin and slag fur resmelt-in- g
at the top. Out of a small
bole in the bottom, and the side
opposite the hole connected with
tke bellows, runs the tin, which i.--i
allowed to collect in a hole iu the
ground, and is than 1iovh1.m1 int
two moulded holes in tLu eaud,
made by working a wooden mould,
like a huge brick rounded on one
side, into the sandy soil. Nothing
c"tld exceed the extreme simplici-
ty aud economy of the whole
arrangement, aud hitkertn no
foreign machinery has ever been
able to coue with them for a
moment in an econonsical cease.
The ehief enielter is a Malay-Onrme- ia
widow, who, after refus
nvri sd
Has opened in the old court
kouse building in Hillsboro.
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
TEQETABLSS AMD POCLTltT. ,
arrwH aud akvn in bbaboh.
PcimIiigtoii9
Place
0. PBNN1NCJTOK eas opened up a
First-Clas- s Saloon in the buileing
teeenerly occupied by theCeenty
tMerW and iinr, wherehe wi!) be t( rmet
ail wi his eli and now
friends.
A flXJlBT AND ORDERLY RE- -
TREAT FOR ALL.
onto sii See me. I will use yen well
C. C. PEVNJKGTON
At the time of Alexander
Mitchell's death the bank was the
only part of the estate not left
wholly to his son. It was equally
exhibition, said the idea of the
transportation was to present at a
staled time small bottles of this
water to visitors to this nsaguifi-cen- t,
religiaus exhibition which
comprises not only , the panorama
of Jerusalem and the Crncifixion,
but ele the world-famou- s painting,
"Christ's Triumphal Entry bte
Jerusalem."
M. atH- U.JIL.ll-- M
The burning of the grass in the
Strip by troops fer the purpose of
driving out "soeners" was an act
of vandalism for wkick the officers
whe ordered it should be held
With the numbers of
divided between David Furguson,
prize. There is a choice farm in
tkd stake, and the race is equally
as exciting. Here the racers come
upon a gully over which tkey can-ao- t
urge their horses. They aban-
don their animals, trusting to luck
te fit.d them again, and make the
race on foot, stumbling over roeks,
wading' streams and ' climbing
precipitous batiks iu the wad
race.
Here women engage ia a race
fer a prize, and other men and
women are cnaing ever the
prairie for the tetle piece ef land.
aTvj4-- - -- 4ke b4 (Jr j tf
registration when standing in lice
tke bauk e;iliir for the past 50
1 T T . . iL.jcirs, ana wnn jnunmuii, mv
assistant cashier, who had in
will begin at the fall term of this
court
Since ker basbaad's death a few
years age Mrs. Mitchell has re-
ceived about $")50,0U0 from the
estate, jet she says she is teday
wrtn b u r f u i i a s a Su in ' ai iu o i f ITT?dy
reality been its nominal head for
many years, and to the son, John
L, who had na taste for finances
and who was rich enough without
Cottage Meat Market, paying; any troops now scouring the countryOilattention to the2 H r,k. .Naag. jug one or two Karwpesns, has at.circumstances. aUh"Heh.iishe owpj last b slowed her hand upon aa
industrious Chinese.JEFF OWENS, Manager.
of tkeea men ever speculated.
Furguson and Johnston had
grown rich and were regarded as
millionaires. They were shrewd
-
'
.x
Silver still advancea and foreign
in the blazing run entailed great
suffering, 'the men chivalrously
surrendered to the weaker eex
tbeir places in the lines. There is
no chivalry new. The race is a
business affair, and no sentiment
l'ntelferes with tT'c transaction o"
the matter ia hand on a bueiacit
bnm'n. The women must take
tke splendid summer homo at the
Thousand islands and the planta-
tion in Florida. These a&te's are
not money, however, aud Mrs.
Mitchell has been living at the
rVie'bM5t,f00 to $75,000. a year
the expenditure of the large ' cum'
she has received thus far from the
estate can easily bo accounted for.
It costs enormously to k?p up
the only crop which will be at the
service of settlers until next
year's harvest. The act was a
piece of cruelty as nnneeessary as
it was barbarous.
.. ... ..
Nsw York has been swept by a
terrible wind and raia storm
wkicb tke dispnteh-- s say "cams
sffdMvat.v'erAU.'Li5nral-- a demand fir it is pood. Tke Indiabazaars and China are buyers.a m aw r - a - i
"During Angust the United Statesy canses
one to sk me qusue,
"YVnat caused the wreck ef the
coined 1,310,000 pieces of silver
valued at $(374,0)0.bank so admirably managed
and
se strongly backed?" Tke answer
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND -
FATAL HICCOUGH.pounds to tk biuaal, agaimt tUe uuierjournal does not ear a continental start a branch hardware ster at
sal stanCarJ el ixtv pounds. Tlin, wehboul beinc advertised in their Jlogollen.- - Several persona kavt been at
directories as it does not wast the tacked with hiccough recently mJulius Wellgehansen, th new
natouly had fiatr oat tnari nnywhsru
lit in the Uniu l Ntstas. tut we and the
flueat in tun waulu world, Kuaria. only
eir)Ud. The nUnSard weifat of -- mi th twn of Vineland, K. J,postmaster at Central, was in thJS!;.Friday, skit.
city Saturday. Wta. F. Yoala, aged 70, th latest
victim, died in great agony. He
is lainr-iw- o pmiBua la the bawhol. The
New Mexico pram waigh4 frty-ai- s
pennds and (lie ItuKfun fartv-airk- t.
Kataivd a lit Fostofljoa at Hillsborough,
Si.rra County, Nw alasioo, fur trauaiuia
Sao through the 1'uited Slates Mailt, as
Hyman Abraham left Tuesday
for Mogellon, where he will penThis is a great feather iu our cap. Las was stricken en Sunday, Septem-ber 3, and was incessantly tea.aweono-elsa- s matter. tonsorial parlors if a location can
vulsed, except at intervals when fcbe secured.The ore production of the uilli
Iter fold camp it greater tb is Gold bullion to (he amount ef
SU,GC8, and silver to th nmount
business such advertising; usually
bares it with. If you have any
advertising for which you ar
willing to pay deeent rates, gentle-
men, send it along, but if you
bava't, don't bother us any more
with yonr low-ra- te propositions.
We can lire without you if it
comcs to a pinch, and w will not
pnhliah advertisements at lees thm
regular rates though we have to
fill up every column of ur paper
with reading matter. Wt have
spoken.
In the town of Brunswick, Ga
yellow fever has taken a firm foot
A pension attorney near Pitts-
burg, .whose Basse tb pnsin
officials refuse to divulge, baa ben
writing letters to suspended pen-
sioners in his district advising;
them to kill President Cleveland,
Secretary Hoke Smith, Commis-sion- er
Loshren and others con-
nected with th recent rnling of
th department suspending th
payment of certain pensions.
Pension Agent Skinner baa takes
the matter up and Aae forwarded
a copy of one of the letters to th
Interior Department at Washing-
ton. It ia probable that th attor-
ney will be arrested for treason.
Those whs knew tb noun say h
is perfectly san. It is said h ia
a Grand Army man and drawa a
pension through th Pittsburg
agency, bat ho is not a Pitts-
burg er.
SI- .
Neighborhood Newsi
BOCOnRO COUNTY.
HOCORftO.
From the Advrtier.
Cupt. Itanner has mada a
shipment from his l.ae on the
week than during toy otbtr weak
in ita hiatory. This ii owing lo of 15,385 was shipped through
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s express in
this city laat mcnth. Th account
tlia development of several
valuable claims owned kj indivielu-"ftlawk- o
did ot nave to convert
was under th influence of mor-
phine, until death relieved him.
He was reduced from a robust
man to almost a skeleton, being
unable to partake of food of any
kind. Recently lie lost his eye-
sight and sheitly afterward became
unconscious and died. Paralysis
set in at the ead and was the im-
mediate cause of dietelntion. He
was attended by Dr. C. R. Wylie,
for September to date is 512,376.18,
Grsphio which will uat Lim a ueat
sum.
their ora into money lefora tk Clms. F. Bottom has gone to
investigate tho situation In thehard liinee atrack them.
i n
-- C. F. Aldenmn, an old time Chwruka Stiip. He does not ex
miner who has operated extensive pect to losato there, but went sim
ly in this section, is jn Waterhold. There are 20 cases in the ply to study the outlook. the resident physician of the New
Uncle Johu Chenowefh has
This it' net HillsbWs financial
dpranion, She leys no claim to
it, Never tra it birth anl,
indeed, never iv it until it was
laid down at Itor prosperous deer
ity, The twu has already the air
f a plague-stricke- n place. It is Jersey Home for
Feeble-Mind- ed
Children.gone to Winnemueca, Nevada,filled with weeping and wailing, wlais he will take charge of tho About 150 prescriptions wereand funeral processions in the mcicuntile business of his brother,
streets ar becoming familiar sights who goes east
seat in from surrounding States.
On man, a New Yorker, suggested
the coiling ef copper wire aroundUaay
Merchants ar nailing up
The Best Five Cent Cigar
in New Mexico at Miiler'a
Drug Store.
SHOES.
Go to fha Hillsboro Mercantile
A.C. Carwilo Las gene to the
Cherokee Strip, having disposed of
stores and places of business and
fleeing from the pestilence.
the patient's neck and tho inserting
of the other end iu fresh earth for
Canon working aeteismeiits.
Another attempt will bo made
to find tho Ad ma's dipginga, and
for that purpmae a party is being
organized in this county.
Two furnneee ere now run-
ning at the Rio Grande smelting
works, with a good prospect of an
early addition f two more.
Connoly brothers nre working
a leaie on the Graphic group, and
are taking out some fine orn. The
boys deserve success, nnd are new
in a fine way to roup thrfir reward.
An order hns bton usned for
the removal of the Carthage
station building to Fruley, and its
the purpose of creating an elejhieIt would be a strange thing Company's store for genuine NorthPole Seal Skiu shoes. Ther ar
by cold bugs of the eaat. As a
matter f fact there is more good
solie! work going oa in the Bills- -
bor geld eame to-da- y tbaa ever
before. J3ut money th money
. that we aheuld seeuro for our
. gold bullion from the teat is Tory
irregular in ita arriral. Tkis ii
all that aila us.
i
Mrs. Lease has embraced theea- -
fjihy, and if tb report 19 tree the
hair of the spooks and goblina will
current. Another advised theindeed if the present hard tines in
his live stock to Geo. 1. Jones,
lie retained his homestead, very
wisely, as he amy need it this
winter.
Th engagement of Chts. T.
R.iseciui to Miss Florence Mae
just the thing.mlding of the index fiager and
the thumb over the nose while
th Hillsboro gold camp wan to
result in th development of canny
valuable mining claims that have drinking n glass of water. A third
counseled the patient to put threeheretofore beeu allowed to remain
drops or. tincture of anayl on
Fessler, both of this city, is
announced. The ceremony will
take placa at the Catholie church,
idle, awaiting purchasers. And
Old Court House and Jail
Buildings of Sierra County
For Sale.
Sealed proposals will b received bytUe Clerk of the Board of Commissioner
e Sierra County, N. M., until September30th, 1893, for tho purchase of the oldCourt Iloufia and .1 ail if tl. ...1
handkerchief and inhale it. Noneyet this happy sequel really
of thes remedies, however, ware
experimented with.
Sept. 30th.
Paul Mitchell, Kit Harvey,
erectiou there; ulu for tent ing up
A Iiui wanth track between Curtbnge and
Fraley. The White Oaks road is
was sittiaj in I the land belonging thereto. The steel
tlv whsn ke was at ' V1'? of ,,,Jail building will be with- -park room retae
Zack Climo, Abe Harris, Ed
Lyons and Thomas Phillips left
for Gold Hill Saturday. They aresurveyed
from Fralny. end this traded by the kuzziag ef a teld-celere- d
bu(. Taking the appiaraoce of the bug as
promises t transpire. The pur-
chasers have not shown up, and
through sheer necessity the owners
nave gone to wotk, and claims
that never produced a sack of or
before owing to th indisposition
of their owners are new being
mad to yield tons of good mineral.
Verily, it wonld seem that a
financial pain is a necessary
ril.
engaged to break ore on William
move may be significant.
-- Emily Jackson, one familiar
faroiable omen, he fallowed it It
uem irom sale, ana itie Hoard will reservethe rightof possess: o of tbe Jail build-i- n
s; after sale until such time as the new
couDtyjuil is completed. The right to
reject any or all bids is hereby reserved
by the Board.
TIIOS. C. HALL, Clerk.
Walker's boninza, the Western
m tnid city, hue experienced
stappai directly over an old well in a
de.ertoJ field ; then the man went to
digging and present! y tlitcevered a num-
ber of geld dollars and some silver ceias.
religion in Albuquerque, and two
weeks ago was baptised in the Rio
Atlanta Conatitatlen ,Grande. About 2,0i0 people
went down to witness th't fun, and,
from all aceounts, made thinga
lively for the participants, in a
Blend on and aa soon aa the sews
reaches th spirit land. Mrs.
- Lease Las been doing a great maDy
things lately, aud it ia to be hoped
that the day ia Met far distant
when ah will take a notion to go
home and enabrase bar husband,
stay there and give the country a
Much needed rest. The IVraale
orator aid politician of Kitusns
, wkBnibracing things should
realise, that old inn Lease is still
on deck and entitled to smiie con-
sideration, bhe should also know
that the Anseiicnq people have a
profound sympathy for poor
Leas,
" en i wii i 1
Ilerra&o Peterson, a paliaiit of
th Allen bichloride of .'old insti-
tute at Vail, le., was completely
cured of th liquer titbit tlio utlicr
day. Hatlier suddenly. t. 1U
got hold of what he thought to be
a half pint of whiskey and drank it
It proved to be a bottle f bichlo-
ride of gold, instead. Peterson
died in a few hears. There was
considerable talk of malpractice,
aid a rigid investigation ws in
Bids Wanted for the Excava-
tions for and the Construc-
tion of a New County
. Jril Building.
Sealed bids will bo received br the
Clwrk tif the Iionrd of Cemniigtiiviiers oi
bierra (.'ounly, N. M., until September
SOih, I sua, for the Kicavations for and
thu Coiistrui'tiou i.'. a now County Juiiiiuildinu'. l'laus aud specifications for
saine can be seen at the Clerk's oflice ,Tho Jisard reHerves the ribt to reject
any ar all bids.
TIIOS. C. WALL, Cloik.
mild way.
Th citizena of should
rank every effort to secure the
erection of the Keller pmrlter ia
Mines, Mills and Smelters.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for the wouk ending Thursday,
Sept. 21st, 1S03, as reported for
Tub Adtocat1:
Tons.
From the Standard Gold Mining
& Milling Cow puny:
Nnuke Mine 100
Opportunity Mine l'Ji
From the Ouod-Ilop- e Botiauza
Mining it Milling Co ;
Urtiutnza Mine l.'tO
Perch Ill
trow, the KluUtr-flv- e and all
ether initios 12'
Bell. They are all from the
Mountain Key, at Finos Altos.
Any information concerning
the affaire of Alexander Lament, a
Scotchman who died in the Silver
City hospital several mouths since,
is anxiously desired by Geo. W.
Smith (jf 18 Lafayette avenup,
Itrookly, N. Y. He is suppowed to
Ijmvh died possessed ef property in
this locality nnd in Lake Valley.
There was a picnic at Ernest's
place last week, and dusky damsel
figured Mere or less promiscuously.
A ruction occurred between some
of tiio ladies who had gone out
from Central to bid adieu to some
ef th gallant boys in blue, en
route for the summer camp on the
Supello.
A party of Cherokee strippers
left here for the promised land on
Sunday. " They all intendml to
this city, as it is positively to be
moved and other towns are bid
1NOTIGE OF FOKFEIIUEE
ding for the plant. For an insti-
tution of this kind tho eity could
afford to give the lsud ueeessnry
to operate successfully, and reap
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra, I F8.
Pako Uo llstakd
If ytnulecMe, from what you have be.utl at
Us cun t or read of Its merit', that you will
take Hood's Sun.ipurllla, da not be induced
to luy something lse wlilch may be ckilmcd.
to ba "alunit tle same" or "Just as rooi1.i,t
li'imniber that the sole reason tor efforts te
gvt ycu to r.i chose seme substitute Is Unit
more profit may be made. Firmly resist all
Ituluoemsnts and Insist npon having Just
what yju called tor, Hood's Barsaparilla.
Then you will not be experimenting wlUi s
Dew arUclo, (or lluud's Sarsaparllla Is
.
X'ried and True.
" n one store the clerk tried to Induce me
to buy their own Instead of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. Hut he could sot prevail oa me to
change. I told him I knew what Huod's
B rsaj&rlU.t was, I had taken It, was pel
Iccily satisfied with It, and did not want any
ether." Hi: a. KlU, A. Gorv, a Terrace
tuect, Boston, Mass. '
Wo Are All Taking It,
"'We eouM not be without Hood's Barso
parllla. It Is the best medicine we aval j
kept ui the bouse. V.j family are all taking
It." Mns. J. M. riARUKn, San Joaquin eo4
Froinoni Streets, Stockton, Col.
Hood's Sarsaparllla
fold by dmimlits. tl; six for ft. Prepared osift O. t HOOD CO., Apothaoarles.Lowall.Uaaai
IOO Cosos Ono Dollar
its reward through tho consequent
ly increase of business. A mooting
To T. d. Smith, His Heirs
or Assigns :
You are hereby notified that I have
expended during the vear 1893
two hundred dollars (L'0 ia
of th Commercial club to discusser,oT.Ul
thin subject will be held tbis eve
ning, all who aro interested should labor aad improvements upon the BlackCat and farrott Mining Claims, situated
TVal output sinreJan. 1, 18,22.1.
There ar six tens of gold or ia attend. ia tlio Luke alley Winiug District, inbo County of Sierra and Territory elNew Mexico; said 1 lack Cat and Tarrottstock at th Bull of the
Woods
mine, being wrought under letse THE DLACK RAfcOE.CHMIKIDK.
Frani Ui Chlnrida Raner.
locate themselves rich a day or two
after arrival on the grounds, but
we miss our guess if they do not
and bond by Collard, fiietz aud
Carthy.
stituted by the Coroner's jury, tin
result of which was that il. IS.
Jackson ead Arthur Chile, man-
agers of the institute, were nrruKU--
a charge of criminal negligence.
Th parenta f th young hiuh
t authorize the prosecution,
however, an4 Jackson mid (.'lute
were released.
lingh MeTaviah has finished
aseeiipment on Henry 8tailey's
drift back tbis way before the be-
ginning of th new year. TheDickey k Lnramj have out
bwtween fifteen and twantv tons of party wss eumpoHcd of J. ITgold cluiin on Dry crsk.
Jim iilain is building anhigh grado gold ore at th Morton, Mathews, T. N. Childere, Chas- G.
Bell, Li. L. Steele nnd K. Guilders.
Iteccivcr's
- Sale.assay oflire in tho rear of theready for th mill.
alimni; Claims being rteorded at Will.
borough, Sierra County, N. M., in Book
I), of Alining Ueeordn, on pages 31, 2112,
and 2:;3. on the latdayof April, A. I).
Ib'JO, at 2 o'clock p. m . Iu order to hold
your interest iu said claims under the
provisions of Section 2824, Keviacd
Statutes of the United States ef
America, being tbe asnaant required tohold the same for the year 1392, and if
wit bin ninety days from the date of thie
notice you fail or retime to contribute
your pro rata of the expenditure, as
yeur ' terest in said claims will
became the property of the subscriber
under Section 2324, Kevibed Statutes ef
the U; ted States.
CARL SCHNEIDER,
Dated at Lake Valley, N. M., the 26th
dav f July, A. D. 1S93.
'First Publication Jely 28th, 1803.J
Itf(l(.'fiiB, Babbitt and Tipr
hire a stoskpile of eight tons of
OKMIKO.
Fro Raadllfht.
Heury Ludwigs, employed rsLi ;h grade gold or at th Jersey
Lilly, the result of on week's
Chloride Mening it Reduction
company's office.
Ueport has it that A. F.
Child, president f the Chloride
Mining t Reduction company,
will arrive her thie evening.'
It ha beeu rumored here
that work will be resumed on tbe
lieadjuster mine. How curreot
HAVING . BEEN AP-
POINTED AS RECEIV- -
ER FOR
FIRM OF
THE LATE
K. S. BACH- -this report is we are not piepared
a baker at the Harvey bouse in
tbis city, was found dead iu bed
Thursday noruing.
The Tanning Extract com-
pany ia now shipping extract in
large quantities to Vienna, Ham-ber- g
nnd Liverpool.
Judge Full has ensfained tho
rt purt of tho Matter in the cae of
Max Ilrynnnu Si Co. vs. th'
Ameiieon Silver fe bead Minii'g
company, which was in favor of
tho pUihtifh1.
Col. E. I u Menu of Magdalene
hn breu in the eity for sme dys
lo Liiig over this location with
refer nre to tho erection of a
RACH & CO., OF HER-MOS-
I AM OFFERING
THE STOCK OF MER
to say.
Heavy frosts occur every night
on the west side of the range. So
far Jack baa Lot made his appear
ance here.
pass Saisen
HILLSDORO, K. M.
BY
McPiierson S Cotton.
CHANDISE AT ACTUAL
-- George Ritchey nnd Joe
steady work.
O'Neill, Hooper and Tomlinsnn,
lefesde on th Garflold, are averag-
ing eaeh 15 per day wages ovei
and above tue shipping and mill-
ing expenses of their ore.
' The Standnrd smelter this week
ie in reeeipt of conoigaments of
silver or from th Deadwood,
Templar aud Caledonia mines at
Kingston. Most of it will run
3"0 ozs. silver to the ton,
Th number of men at present
employed in tbe development of
mining prospects in the Ilillnbero
gold district will not fall far short
of 75 in number which is equal
t the force of ai least one mine.
Ileaca instead f haria; J ut f. ur
gieal iniuee in constant operation
ia the mp, we Yiituaily Lave
fiva.
COST FOR CASH. IN
It is the sumo old etory. .Some
of th Cherokee Strip boomers iut
not satisfied with their lot and hi s
getting seine in the cemetery. At
Terry, George Russell wis shot
and killed by Jim (lerrarhy.
Knell had gone to the land flk--
to file preliminary papers, each
claiming the northeast quarter of
seotien 17. They ejuamllrtl,
while in the line before the bind
office, aud Gerrarhy drew a revol-
ver and shot llussell dcud. The
murderer escaped. Cliff Stafford
was killed by Jesse Thompson.
They were disputieg about a claim,
when Thompson struck Stafford
on the head with a club. Thomp-
son was not arrested. The retreat
from the strip Is still ia force.
Each train which pulls iuto tho
dspet from the southwest
biiugs hundreds cf disconsolate
Loeuisrs, nho only a few Java
west down to tho strip with hearts
beatisg Ligh and '.heir luiuda filled
with alluring pictures of wealth to
to be gained from town lots asd
quarter aectiess. Their clothing
is coveied with dust of the
nTnesTtiSeir faeesTe1uTgiri ia sT,
KuAhr ...
Oliver returned frr.m a trip to
aaagda'ena aud Socorro. They EITHER LARGE OR
report times Very dull out there.
SMALL LOTS.-- J. K. Curreo, at one time
editor of the Sierra Cjusty smelter and is nituh pleased with
Adtocats, is now editor and pro the outliKik. EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- 8.pnetor of tho lulsom Springs
J. R. GILMAN,
Receiver.
Sept. 15, 1S93.
Metropolitan.
F. H. Winston and Harry
Chandler of Fairview, and Low
The Harvey eatin.i linist n;
H'ucon bat !ae I its d.M r. and
only the bineh collator in pau.
Falbnjr i ff of travel el.,re the
Siiiita F is aeignrd as the eaus.
The Ts nwicg Lxtract Com-
pany in l)ipjiing to Aib't.-ujripi- e
for oilrbi'inn at the Teniionxl
tT YOU WAMT AKruse of tbis place have leased
ground in the ivauhoe mine at PIAW
Writ us. Wo will SCND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE.
Grafton. hlcesrs. Kruse and
Chandier commenced wrk this
Any oae in quest of genuine
zinc mines will do well to corree- -
v;,t hXvL e.rva"tT 111
iA--4 fc ..: 1 is .3
I wk. Wo , were renntly lini) .j Its -frrvr PJ-'1-
'Jti fiv'ng irsliunbie) Information" . ii"very nieo goldand speeunensexpenses of investigation s.a. J J arwl Em r Wrm lamsn tnsi a.Sis do leatluT, rtil ralf, butT leather.sowie
TSldiyrnr SgSfpri -- re MOST tiisO&CFto?jttZfZ2?. ttrlctly FIR8T-CLA- 8 PIANOS. WCVf em mi p mu nimiruvaMmmm ;iq OLLL UU L10I rAIM LUIS'.riiii.Wo take. OLD PIANOS In Hehanpo;iSHEV-- THOUGH YOU LIV TWOiMTunnstsnun riiuiiv u
ireiitutoui or ite orre to paid
by the owner if the product of the
mines i not Rrwd zinc ore.
The world'a fair award of preaaiuar.s
to Now Meiica.oa wheat and oats, was
a grfat tisiai for 1W Territory . Vv af
tho whale warld, the rest of the United
tataa laclaatd. New Mexico had tho Ro-
ost wheat, th (rain weifhist; sixty-si-
Li.gilsdt jrnia, wax kl(, aalu nnd
pebblo piat, i usf.et c.df ar.d fnat.
rnsaet dug blin aud poat skin
with- - tbo bair n, natural tai
eolor, also some sides of light
lWk leather showis; (Le minouf
effect on hides when heavily
branded ae an object Itsacu f .i
rar.cLa.en.
disgast and diacoateatinent.
i - - i
Tub Adtocatk desites t jivs
tlio fcewepaiter directory end
advertisie agents to understand
(net (hey can tot piece advertise
liivnl in ite coIuuuh at oae third
euiai iaUe. Also, tbat this
CRANT COUNTY,
aavra citt.
From tbe Enteiptue.
Born.iu tbis city Sept. 12th,
to tho wife of li. L. i !!, a
danjjhter.
it. W. NcfT of tkis eity will
j'--farte- e satisfaction, or Piano to be
q returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for21 RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
IVERS & POND PIAO CO,,Sa
"Red" Anderson, the farmer hack News. -Neighborhood Local Jottings- -KEW TIME TAJILK OF THE A. T.a. r. R'y. Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Lit:st U. S. Gov't Report.driver and bartender, of thia city, Baala
Fa aad Albiiquorqna, ii lying ia a pit- i-Leeviac Lake Valley at 10:20 a.m. trHiB At a mass meeting of ci'iieunan akes iireet eonneotien at nilutiatl Weit bound trains oa wain line unlet last .Saturday night to select
?TA ANA tetlTT.
t . las casus
From the Republican.t itm aa. delegates to tha silver aad elate
aSla condition out at the iniaue aayluai.
He was unconscious must of the tin
yasterday. Optic.
No one eaa toll exactly who at ade the
homi conventions at Albuquerque,
Judge A. 13 Elliott was chairmanit is with sorrew that ws v. f m mm ii L'a sesejan.
aad P. J. Bennett secretaryfirst piaao tar the reaaoa that it haa ckronisls tha death f Mrs. Cock
arell, wifa of Trof. T. D. A. Coek-ere- ll
of the
.Agricultural College.
dutiga Ldliott made a ringing bwderLi Tspeech m favor ef statehood, say
Prof. Goss has leased the aag it would give as several marcrotes iu Congress in favor of free ABSOLUTELY PURQ isilver, lie said that the battle for
silver had to ba foaekt at tka polls.
ranch of Mr. Pieston nesr tka
college; and kas a eontraet to par
chasa tha same an tha titla being
iradually "eavelved" from aa instru-me- at
as maaoh itstlf as ene could well e.
Ia the Twelfth Ceatury-i- t ap-
pears to have heea a gigantic dulnaiar,
which was merely aa oblong box koldiag
a series of strings arranged in triangular
form acrosa its ceattr. Ia the Thir-
teenth aad Feurtaeath ceaturite the
"ilavichord" another musical Monstros-
ity, had developed from it, aad was used
well up ia the Eighteenth eea'ary. about
1711 Chriatofali of Fadaa invented a real
On motion of S. M. McLaren ths
Kingston Ncwsisecretary af the meeting was negotiating with aa English com-pany for some time for the sale (4perfected. authorized to lasua credentials to
Tha cases af ths Territory ts. all citixens of Uilleboro desiring a mining property in CealraAmerica, lie Las made SevernJeka A. Roper have been seat to to attend the Albuquerque ceuven
tions. trips to the mines which air
owned in part by W. F. AikenSierra eoaaty on skaaga af venue.
Mis. Savage and family hay.piano, bat it is
said to remind ene of a Mrs. Mamie E. Marble of
Jehn Jacob Astor announces
that he favors the unification ef all
ke ceuntry between the Nortk
. Palt and the. Caribbean Sea, with
a single government by the United
States, amended only to the exteut
of authorizing Cabinet offiaera to
it in Congress. Whan a nan
gatatoba worth $100,000,000 ha
develops ldaas accordingly, and
Mr. Actor's dream of empire baa
an amount of largeness about it
which can be classed as immense,
fiqaacially aad artiatically.
The Sharea Estate conspaay of Jersey
City, S . J..i the naa ef au ergaaizatiea
which will begin bua'ness tkia month,
with a capital of $8,000,000. The com-
pany operates ia every state of tka union
Ferries, piers aad wharves are to ba pur-
chased, proparlr improved, water beht
ad stored for the perpose of irrigatioa,
manufacturing aad mining earried aa,
canals aad dams ta ba Jconstrueted aad
paratad, aad aa agricultural, horticul-
tural aad peneelogical business ia to ba
carried aa ia conjunction with the build-ia- z.
puichasing and operating of aail aad
ceal hex when compared with the elegant Kingston, addressed a small but formerly
of Silver City. Komi
lima ago Mr. Hand received i
cable niesiae from Loidi n statand perfect teasd instrument of very appreciative audience last
ing sold their borne to a gentle-aoa- a
from Iowa, hare removed to inr that a considerable turn af"Ia considering the historical develop- - Saturday evening an the subject of
"Womaa's Rights." The ladytown. money had been placed te kitneat aad present position of the silver
made many strong points and credit and he obtain- - d Quite a sumquestion, "writes William nelderf Aster
ia his Pall Mall Magaxine, "its momoa- - bare bnt it rectus tbe deposit waabright hits and had her audience
with her from the beginning to the
Hon. Frank W. i'arker was
kara again this week aad argned
an important chancery ssit before act made aad Mr. Hand was left
At their lr-s- meeting the
League elected as per-
manent Hirers for the first quar-
ter : President, Bev. H. Carljen;J. D. YVkilham; asaistant
secretary, Edward J. Cahill; vice-preside- nts,
C. W. Walker, Jeka
Cain, C. T. Parr and Laarence
Ryan; ruatoilisn Vf lengue litera-
ture, Mibs Lra Disinger. Letters
wera read from Hen. Lafe Pesca
of the House,' snd Hon. J. I)oa
i'ameron r--f the Bcnefo, giving;
encouragement on the silver situa-
tion and Hanking the citizens frthe work they were doing in ap ,
balding the cause silver. The
time of tbe meeting was mostly
consumed ia n mpletiitg the pe- r-
manent organization .f tha League.
Pesolitiens were passed thanking
tbe Populist membrra of Ceatrees
tons importance as the great monetary
problem of the Nineteenth Century, ita end of her discourse. She left on
Monday Morning's coach to apeak
in rather a bad position. When it
became noised about Silver City
oa Sunday that ba bad left tka
world-wid- e eeaeequenees, its curioue Judge Fall at chambers.
Miss Ellea Warden af Hillsphenomena, aad the pedantic oddities of
the amateur financiers who ia tha past
at Albuquerque and Las egns
On her return here she . will
deliver a tenaperauca lecture. night before, telegrams
were seatbora cams down Sunday and
have appreaehod it from both aides, eae catered tha college Meaday. Miss out in all directions to inteiccptbun as it was feared by soma of. A dime soeial for tbe benefitcannot but wonder what the sientific
opinion will be, one hundred yeara Helen is one af the brightest students. Wa are glad to see bar
his creditors that ba might net
return if ha oaca succeeded in
getting out of the country. No
henee, upon the delusion of bimetallism.'
of tka Union Charck will ba held
st tha residence if Mr. and Mra.
Wm. O'Kelly this Friday evening.
Every bady is invitsd.
No wonder about it. It will he aa ex bask again.
alesm craft, ia all cbaaaala of trade. ona appeared to know how ha gotpression of astonishment that bimetallism
was not established at least fcO yearsThe priaaipal stock-hold- er is F. O New-
-
out of tnwn or ia what direction heThat beautiful boasa and
ranch af Daris & Letinsky hasandaof Keae. 5evada. for the stsrd they have takta tawent bnt sous of tha observingearlier, despite Colonel Altor's removalto England. tbe silver question.ones were ol the opinion mat lieAla aad Porter fur medicinal use been sold to W. W. Cox, who
formerly liveet an kis ranch ia tha
Depaty Skeriff W. J. Jtknson.
the excellent official of Kingston,
was in Ilillsboro last Fridsy and
made The Advocate a social call.
Although an iron-cla- d democrat ha
left about 8 o'clock Saturday aigktat Mr. Daria ef Juarez. Mexico.in a baggy aud that be was drivenC C. MlLLEB'S. ban been ia n wa this week. He
has senee mimnr interests eaout of town by a friend. Tka
Notice for Publication.
Ia the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of If ew
Meiire, sitting iu and for the County ef
Sierra, at the October Term thereof.
is at outs with tha CleveUnd facts as they wera developed Bonaxsa Hill wkiih he is (ookiaradministration owing to the stand proved this to be correct. A warit lias takea against ailver. rant was issued for his arrest forSierra Land and Cattle Company,
vs .
Edward Btarner.
obtaining money under falie paWhile returning from school
Feriene tronbled with chroaic
diarrhoea should try, Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aul Diarrhoea Remedy.
Many aaaee have baan cured by it after
all else had fails J and skilled pliyiiciani
were powerless. For Bale by C. C.
Miller, Druggist.
tentee and be was arrested at ISullto her kome at the Placers, one
Organ mountains. Tha pnea paid
was 110,000.
A L. Christy is being com-
plimented quite freely an tie
speech ka made in tha eonaterfeit
erne. It was effective ta tha
women sura for ha yanked theaa
aut all right,
C. V. Mead is attorney far W.
Tt. Brown of Riacon who made
final proof ia his homestead
etation by C. L. Canity andaveniag last week, and whenThe said defendant, E J ward Starner,ia hvrobr notified that aa action ia
rcachnif' a lonely point on tkaaasumiMit haa heea comiaeaeed azainst brought back on tka train. Hewill have a hearing before Justice1 r wroan, miss Jjcuio urown wsshim and hie property attached, in the
very much alarmed ky a MexicanDistrict Court for the County ef Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, bv saia plain jumping out from behind some
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The ELillsboro Mercantile Co. is
just in receipt of the nicest stock
of custom-mad- e clothing ever
tiff, Sierra Laad aad Cnttle Company, rocks aud catching her bono byand aiiaages to the amount ef two hun
(livens. He is charged with hav-
ing obtained $1,025 under false
pretense.
James Mitchell is fencing in
one of his vacant lota and expects
to baild a house for rant on it.
the bridle, bha repeatedly struckdie J ana ntty dollars ir.'oO OU) are
the fellow with her riding whipclaimed, and that unlets you enter yeurkrought to Sierra county It is
appearance imaiil action on or before and ordered him to let go, but he
after.
Lee Marslall has parehascd
the II. C. Wright property on the
south side of town, aiid kas kieved
hia family frrra tbe county capital,
A. Provost, who baa been
coaflued to Ina toons for the past
three weeks, waa able to ride to
the county seat last Wednesday,
Quite a number ef people ia
Kingston complain of
aa well as bard tia.es, at present.
M re. M.E. Marble Lecda tha
delrgnticH from Kingston ta the
HontliTtest Silver Convention t
Albaquerque.
The Kangaroo wins has ftr
men at vtotk. and lamor kaa it
that tba Biueb Heap will shortly
start up.
Col. Jno. S. Crawford loft a
from tka great clothing bouse of the first asyol next term 61 eaid court,
last. Mr. Brewa'e
protested by Mr.
the case is set for
14th.
still retained his hold. Then Miss
Tedaesday
proofs wera
Rogers, and
hearing Oct.
commencing an the Kith day of October,Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago Brown bfirnri te cry from fear,
and the ruffian, telling her that heaye the Las Vegai Optic ; a big bet did not intend to hurt her, let go
8y:t, judgment by default will he rend'
ered aaiuat von and yenr property soli
AMAITACIO BARKLA,
Clerk.
Jas. A. LoxO,
Attorney for Han HIT, Ilillshero, N. M
must have bta niadt, or u bloed-an- d
thuader writer meat have become tan her horse ana rau away. Urn
Drown lost no time in galloping(lad up ia a sensational syadictts article
E. W. Clark is aipeoted home
tbe first of the mouth.
Miss Beatrica O rover has
accepted a position ia The Advo-
cate composing room.
Mra. W. S. Hopewell ia at
last recovering fiara a long aiege
of favor, to tka great delight of her
very many friends.
Jadge Fall's mine tha Duninie
"B" is showing up splendidly new.
Ha hss recently developed a vein
af yalaabla metal aad baa begun
the work of tunning a taanel on
home and telling of ber r.d venture
Tka shock to the ynung lmly'a
nerves was sa severe thai the hatNoticia por Publicasion.
En la Carte do el Urcer Dietricto
retoppad going to school.Jii'lieial da el Territorie de b'tuv
Mejico tenide n y por el Condade de IT. B. While, our liveryman,
for the oaitera press, aa the Optic receiv-
ed a telegram latteveainr, from Carlos
Cate, ia care of the H.jtl Jar Jin, City of
Mexico, inquiring the exact date of tlie
death of "Billy the Kid." Th reply
was sent thattiie young man wi killud
by Pat F. Uarratt, down at Fort Sumner,
on July 14th, 1S81.
Imported Henry Clay Cigars at
Miller's Drug store.
Siona en ai term i no do Octebre ue ai Mrs. YVes Bruton and daughreturned home from Indian Tt rri- -
tha ore for easy handling. '
Marceiiao Duran, of Hillaboro
was in this city Meudity for the
purposn af placing Ins fifteen year
old daughter, Lonisa, ia ths
Academy of the Visitation. Mr.
ter Music, ef bocorrs, who havetory lnet Tnetday, where he has bean visiting lelativee here during
ruismo
Sierra Laad and Cattle Co, )
vs. as.
Edward Starner. )
El dich Edward Starner esta por
tbe past two weeks, will leave for
home
Daran is a staunch republican,este avisado que an action en premesa
- A gold rniaiag exchange isa Kulo - remensuilo ea contra de being organized ia town. It willel y su prepiedad emharade ea la corte
da el Deatrieto por el Condada de Sierra bo composed of several leading
rumUrie uo Kueve Mvjico por el dicho citiifBH and none but good
aetar Sierra Land iV Cultle Company y
poiimcious on I suma de i cientes y properties will ba handled.
A sad accident happened tecenqnonta yxiaot $'.'"i0 00 son reclamados
pick nd rliove! iu tka bar room ef
the Union Hotel in Hillaboro,
along with Force baggage, about
two weeks ugo. Sonne one took
them, pit.bdbly by mistake. Ike
kbovel wm long haadelsd and bad
a W cut on tha eud. The pick
handlo wts split at the eye. A
proper rewaid will bo paid if left
at Tub Aiauvaii (iliee.
Wm. Talmer and Jb and
Artkur Kvana returned the first of
tha vetk from a two weeks' trip to
the upper Gila, and are full of
recuperated strength and acroants
of their hunting, fishing aud bath-
ing experiences over tbeie. These
of u a who cannot go, leck tad is
we hear t lie io talk cf turkey, dtcr,
apee kled trout, etc.
v si no asentaros u compnreret'ia ondicho arcina en o' antes de el primer din member of the family of ConstableHoughton, yestesday. Little Julia,de el proximo temiino de dicho Corte
been visiting a sick brother lor
several weeks. Mr. White's broth-
er is now convalescing, hence his
latum heme. Mr. VV kite) wis
prevent at the openiag ef the
Cherokee Strip, and rode on horse-
back sixteen miles in fifty minutes
to leeato a boomer a beaiesUad.
lie received $50 for the job.
Miss Dora Lowell and little
Georgia Qalles loft for Minnea-
polis, Minn., last riunday morning,
where the latter will attend school.
On tha same train was Mrs. Thoa.
C. Hall, wife of our esteemed
county clerk, going fr a viait to
relatives aad the big fair at Chi-
cago. Mrs. Hall will be akssnt
from home several months.
--Tha attendance at the Ilills-
boro public school is unusually
large, there being 30 pnpila iu
Principal Long's department aad
comensade el aia 18 de Octeere IS'J.3
jucie por emuien sera rend l Jo
Among the incident of c'.iitdhood that
aUad out in bold relief, aa our memory
rovitrts to the days when we were
young, neae are more prominent than
aevere sickness. The young mother
vividly remembers that it waa Chamber-lain's Cough Remedy cured her of
croup, and ia tnrn administers it ta her
owe offspring aiid always with the heat
results. For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist.
RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
All parties who are indebted to
tha lata firm of K. S. Bncbrach &
Co., of Hernaoaa, N. ii., by nets or
pen account, art requested to
raake immediate settlement with
me. By order of the court.
John li. Oilman,
aged abont t years, had her left
arm broken near the shoulder
while at play at school. .
cu contra de Yd. y sa prepiedad sera
vendido.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Hopper left
and thinks of moving his family
to Lac Crneea.
Tha coal discovered ia the
Organ mountains is beeomiBg
better almost with every shot.
Tha vein is fully four feet thick,
and while near the surface there
was considerable rotten matter
caused by the elements, news was
brought iu this week that it was
now a clean breast ef coal entirely
across ths shaft.
Mr. Catroa filed a motion
supported by affidavit for a change
of venue in the cases ef tha United
States vs. Clias. II. Dane known aa
tha Natioaal Eanka cases, aad
mads an argument in support ef
his motion. The court took the
motion ander advisement pending
the tiling of a brief by Mr
Catron. The causes go over to
next term.
AMAITACIO BARELA,
Seeratarie.
Jas. A. Long, for the World's Fair thia morning
and mill be absent several weeks.Proturador per el Actor, Hilkbere,
N. M. While away Mr. Hopper will pur.
THE KINGSTON ORE REDUC The Brandonehaaa aa imiucnao strck of drygoods, millinery, etc., for the Pres. areear laad ttTION COMPANY. gaged in lidulinjuilleboro Mercantile Co. c store.
high grade ore from the BonanzaReceiver. TltUSTEES' SALE. Manager Oliver of the TorchaI Hermoea, N. M., Sept. 13, 1893, Gold Company and Mr. Springer74 in Miss Carrie Buohman's. The
board is considering the advisabil-
ity of hiring an additional teacher.
Hill Tor Judge YWat.
- Four large coke wagons have
net been able to keep the irtelter
supplied with fuel, aud litiunger
Schnfer has been compelled to
stop iu the midst vf a very suo--
A. little boy of Mrs. McDonald's, living
ear here, fell against a red hot stove
aad waa fearfully burned. The pain was
terrible, aad it was thought the bum
waa ao aevere as to ecar the child for
life. I sold the lady a bottle of Chamber- - I make a specialty of a five cent cesaful run.
laia'eTaia Balm, wb'ch, after greasing wgir which is simply tha best
goods for that money to be hnd
Default bavins been made in the piy-me- nt
e( inteiest due undera certain inden-
ture of Mortgage or deed ef trust made
and executed by the Kingston Ore Keduc-tio- n
Company, a Corporation organized
under the laws of the htuta of Now
Jersey, which Indenture hours date the
4th day of August, 1832; we, the unders-
igned", shall sell en the 12 day of Octo-
ber, 1393, at 11 o'clock ia the feranoen. at
the office of William rtrinkerhnff, Esq.,
70 Montgomery Street in the city ef
Jersey City, New Jersey, purKuant te
the pewer of sale in sjid
contained, preparty transferred by said
mortgage, aa fellows :
All those several tracts or parcels ef
land, tuiaea, mining claims or riuhte, and
of the Inter-Kepubli- e Gold Com-
pany, both of HilUbore, arc report-
ed to have had quite an exoitirg
adventure at Las Cruses ona night
last weak. They were rooming in
Major Llewlleya'a bouse the
Major and his family being oat of
town and during the night a
burglar entered their room. Mr.
Springer awoke just as the burglar
was going through his pants
Dockets, and he nudged and awoke
Mr. Oliver. Tha burglar just
than awoke alao to hia danger and
skipped. No booty--n- o arrests
Mine owners at Cook 'a Teak are pre-
paring te rvBUine work . The advance inanywhere. C. C. Miller.
the aora, aha applied. Jt soon removed
all the fire and eased the pain, and in
ten daya the boy waa well, no trace of
the ecar 'remaining. J. D. McLaren,
Kovspert, Clinton county, 111. For sale
byC. C. Miller, Druguisl.
8. A. Sollenl erger, A. B.
Elliott and L. T. Goald, board of
cnunty school sxamineis, met at
the Hillaboro school house last
Saturday, for the examination ot
applieante for teachiug. Four
were examined, Mrs. Alex. M.
Story of HillHboro, Harvey H.
Johnson and William Kinsey of
Kingston, and John C. Elliott of
Lake Valley. Mrs. Story was
awarded a first-grad- e certificate,
and Mers Joheson and Kintcy
Mrs. H . I'ottijoha, of Las Vegas, New
Mexico's only woman lawyer, and auth
tho price of lead haa made it pesaible to
operate the miues there at a fair profit
and if there be no serious break ia tho
lead market the mines at Cork's Peak
oress over the title of Henrietta Hume,
waa joined ia marriage with XIr. A. P.
Cnek, a well kaewa traveling nan repre
equities pertainim th.'retj. situate, lying senting a Kanaas City house ia this terri-
tory. The bride only recently securei aor be ng
m the et Sierra (ternier- -
raa bo operate ateixuily. J here e
thousands ef tons ef ere la sigU whh
can be taken out at small oxpanre ae Itie
ore is found in immerse pe ket and iu
such shape that a man ean take out eov
lv Urant), ia the Territory of New
Mexico, known x the "lien King" Mine;
the "General Fhrridau" Mine; the
oral tons a day. The resumption id"Western Star" Mine; the "Minor's
Dream" mine; the "Lulu" Minim
only a huge scare all around.
Tka Las Crucee Organ mountain
ceal ahows by analysis 8.02 pel
cent of water, SAO per cent ash,
and 87.G2 per cent of combustibles.
It ia reported that there were two
assignments in E! Paso on Tues
work at the mires at Cork's lak wilt
divorce from Dr fMtijehn, of Las Vegas.
JUST RECEIVED.
A choice line of Teaa, which
will be sold cheap, at Smith's
Cash Grocery Store.
Aa immense stack of new goods
Claim; the "Smiling Jano" Mining
Claim; aad the "Iron King Mill Claim give employment in a large lumber of
nnd trams as the ore haa te he hauled
ALOYS PUEISSEK,
AssaycrAND
Oicuiist,
HILLS BORO, N M.
Asaay effic at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
B. E. BURLINCAME'S
lSSHtFFICEVSo.r
Mbttakea r.i.r.). lew. a.n.;kr Ji j
III. i Silrir BuSiii rrV.i"ii
Aatms. VN 1TM Uvmn at., Sesvet. e
He. 1;" tnsetaer with all teiutdiaja,
woiks, machinery, tools an4 implements either to Florida er Crawfgrd station.
The oi taken Jut ta tho other" aide" rf"
the rn age is hauleC te Florida while that
taken out en thie hide is baaled to Crew-fe- nl
Silver Citv Sentinel.
ia now arriving ny m theHilUboro Mercantile Co.'o Btore.
third grade certifioates. Mr.
Elliott ia atill undergoing eiaruu --
atiea before the county superin-
tendent of schools, and will likely
secure a third grade certificate.
Young Johnson who walked on
with a third trade certificate waa
greatly admired by the board,
loiug but 1G rcua rf ae. He ia a
sob of Deputy Sheriff Johnson aad
a pupil of Prof. Gould's Kingston
Mhool. Fred II. Harris, a teacher
from tha northern part of the
county, appeared before tbe board
and reported the less of his certifi-
cate. He was informed that he
wntcT-ho-gTini- ttd mtrcrrrcr
convenience. lie iramed-.trt- e
trr,' lupc.em ffir, eyah nacrrv
day. M. o. Kolberg, wbo bad a
cariosity store, sod James, the mer-
chant tailor, are tha nnfnrtunatea.
J. 1). Perkina and wife will leavr
for the World's Fair next week.
A cablegram from Liverpool says that
a bettle was feand in the Mereey this
morning containing this message: "All
hands lest. Marenic. K time say
mere!" This may refer U the lost
kitewa
.Varght si ren iTfrrjr
Drop in aad examine some of
ii. b. wnm.I. H. OKAT. iK. jo rpa Fan Fa gff
thereou, all as moro partii:ulnrly ues-e- i
rihed ia aaid iu itciwe r deud f trii
duly reeoriled iu said County f Sierra,
and to which reference is hereby bad,
together with all the estate right title and
interest, and all the franchim, privilege,
richts and liberties of the paid the
Kingaten Ore deduction Company of
every name, natnre aad description.
The said property and rights will be
sold at public outcry in aiifle lot and
To tTifVujnTaf"5i JU'er." ' A u SaS"mairSm'
naataatiated when made by a deposit of
twentv-fiv- e it int. of the smonut bid,la he lorleiled it tlie putche is not enm-plete-the bulam-- to l payable in
aixty days upn receipt of trustees' deed.
Iliads iued nndpr aaid mortgage may
bo deposited or paid ia lieu of cash at
their ratahle distributive share of the
amount bid
New York, Amri.t 2S. ISO.t.
CHARLES gU PLER,
JAM KS F. KIF.I 11EK,
RUSH TAG(JART.
Trualeee.
Huts' aew cooaa that are nowMEN.
arriving at the Hillaboro Mercan
tile Co. 'a Store. Baking
ber r,t the board aud went on his
way rejoicing.
Assayer E. M. Hand, of
Silver City, who tas done Iota of
work for Ilillsboro miners in
yeara paat and is well known
Tom Braley of Arizela, Arizona, receiv-
ed the rather startling intelligence one
da lait week that aa uncle had died ia
Nevada, leaving an aetata valued at $!,- -
HILLS BOKO. N. M.
Ilata fortred a co partnership,
consolidated their corral, and new
afford the people of Sierra coanty
tha boat equipped ia
New ataxic to patronize. Trices
tka same as heretofore attention
as courteous and aatiring as ever.
Powder.inrnazLout hierra county, is in
000, one-thir- d of which had been
to bin.
The oady Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Asa magi a; aVa Akuan.
Used in Millioas of Home 40 Ymm tk Stoic dwd
willed trouble. The Silver City Sentinel
rajs that Mr. Hond hss been
LAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLB CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,Don't tell wo Mars Clebelaad'a
diarcspectfal to a dollah
fotch in dat much swtstncis. Oo
Kttak your hoad chile. You aint
SOUTUWEST SILVER CON
VENTION.
Albquerquo, N. M., J u!y 27, ISO .
jy rtsolation adopted by the
HILLSUOEO, NEW EXICO.
cut yonr eye. tooid yit. mo session of tbe Southwest Silver
convention held July 4th aiid 5lh(Southland.
There arrived at the Denver
mint, last TbnrsJsy, from the
189J, at Silver (Jity, iNaw Mexico,
PostomoB, liOB Folornas, Sierra oouay, M.
M. KanRe, Aniroaa rancli, Sierra ooniy.
i,ar marka. nnder half crop aaob ear.
Horae brand same as eatUe bai on ln
Lonider.
Additional Brandt.
arra luft hip. Bom
PyA oa left bipljlbaTeaanuaonmaa.
W O left aide. 24 riKbt hip.
TJ riulit hip. I ua tbo aa is animal
the undersigned was designated aa
chairman of tha eieeutive eom-mitte- e,
and directed to call a ses
Lain hi placers of Idaho, 832
COLFAX 'd im.
Younj; Krkuvlrr Colfax ani bis
mother f Bjuth Hand, Ii:fiuu.i,
bar h4 a fid experieDce witu
tht defunct luJiicspolis National
Hank. Ilia fataer, tha lata Vita
JreiiJent of tha United Btatca,
parcnaaee! $27,000 worth of Block
ii thia bank to ba bold in truwt by
l"reeident ll'eughey for tha bant It
f young Sobnyler and bia mather,
Calfax knew notbing of tba affairs
el tba baak, was frah from college
aad had littla ar no buainese
experience. Ha kaa be a down
to tha bank thraa ar four tiioea
aiuea ha bacama a director to draw
dividondi and to par form olhar
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
. W. Z0LLARS. President,
W. . BUCHER, Cshtr.
Millsboro Mcrcaniilc Co.,
oances of gold. It belongs to
Colorado men and brought them
$15,000. Denver Orea end Metals.
. u
The weighing of fcold bullion in
one of the reserve vanlta of the
Philadelphia mint baa led to the
discovery of a shartaga of abont
5,000 ounaes, valned at $105,000,
sion of the Southwe.t Silver con-veatio- n
st Albaquerque, IS. M.,
during the Territorial fair.
In accordance with auch roaola-tio- n
all tha miners and all the
people of the great authwt,
particularly of Colorado, Taxaa
Arizona and New Mexico, are re-- ,
HOUSE EHAND
ON LEFT BHOULDBR.
P. O. Hill.bore, H. M.
Rar.(j Las Animas Kiver.
V. 8. HOPEWELL. Prep.
WHOLES ALB XXD RETAIL DEA.LER4 IN
quested to assemble at Albuqaer-qa- e,
N. ..on the 19th and 20thpheumattsmLumbago, 8c1ftt!ca
.Kidney Complaints,
uoniaal fonctiona. Ia tba rtoaa-tim- e
his $27,000 of stock ia gone
aad ha aodhia mother, who owaad
tha stoak jointly, must pay $27,- - Lame ubck, ao
SIEttKA LAND A CAITLK CO.
p D. Itideneur, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
K . 1). J'.rackutt, ?oc. & Treaa. " "
R. II. ll"rer, Manairr, Kinpston, N.M.
a
.
H. JarkHon, k:tuh Met., lliiUbure.
000 additional whan tha iuiam-lue- nt
ia maie aa required by tba
mm
national banking law, which -- y. i., a.iii. i mi, I'T,;1" a
day e of September, lfcOJ. A full
attendance is very desirable. If
congress aliall theu have taken
actiou favorable to silver, a jollifi-
cation will be in order. If con
grcea shall then bo still deliber-
ating, tbe voiae of the people, de-
manding protection from the
avarice of the morned classes
I,
Onr Stock is Larga and 'Embraces Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOfl WANT.
nakas a talal of $51,000. J9 Las
Leeeme liabla aa a dirsstwr for
alleged nejJect of duly, and when ELEC TRIG BELTDR. ilKBEK'S
L'is frianda saw that tha receivar
f tha bank had intimated that
tbro might ba sow a proifeution
f diractora thay looked about aad
fonnd tba facts to ba as statad
Rans. aontheaatern Sierra eomity.
All eattle branded aa in tae ot, aad have
t e bar. under tha tail on both aides.
With eiotroMignotlo SUIPINJOHIiI.WIMUUI llt IWill mr ttat aaMletaa all Onaam raaiaut; trrm
eaartaiaatoit of brain aarva (oimi aaaaaaaa yr ladaMin, aa n.rvoua d.uilitr, laacaor,rhaomawaav klituar. Ilar ud biaailar (oiaplusM,
Urm. !., laatbafo, auaJlM, all fanial tomrim,III aim, ato. Tiaa alaMrW Ball otiatalnaraaml lair.ma.M war all Purraul M
ftaaaaatlr fait hy waarar or wa fnrraib i,aoi.a, aad
VIII aara all of tha anora llaaaaaa ar Bo par. Th
aaada bava baaa awrad by Wila faarralmta liiTafiHaa
atar all olaar ramarilna (allad. aad a (rl'a hlllaainaa'
cftaaliinoiitalaln ihlaaad avarr olhar atft.
Our raaarM bK4 KLMTalO II H H.dlT.bona avar affraa vaak man, rRKH wtlaaHCMlaat lfa. IMraarlli l jK1Ikl) la iaaar Sana tor Illni'd l'atn.I.It, inailnt.Mlad. tn
aANOSli LCOTRIO CO.,
IU.au Mlooau iJv Vili, CO- I-
hara. Yon tig Colfax in tha mean- - Horde are all
bramltid SLC u
tho li ft hiri, ai in
thia cat.
ahould he erapl)Htiei.lly heard. If
silver sheuld be defeated la this
congress, than the fight will only
be Wgnu Hud it is our dnty and
privilege to asrijWc and make the
power nntt determination of the
sonthweot felt. If, aa the Kill of
Kigbts di'fllnres, "all ptiliticnl
power ia vested in aad belongs to
the pooplo," and if we are worthy
citizens of a country whose whole
structure is built npon that sen
tma baa bean engaged in manu-
facturing buMitena in South Bend,
and noiil tha failure of the baak
was proaperoua.
tr m ri8g and Stationery,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
T--
Asoording ta a report just
Issusd by State Labor ComoiiaiiAn
UNABLE TO SEE HIM
OverTen Thousand Case3
Treated Annually.
r Drentlinger, daring July and
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
It'LLSOOKOCOH. H. M.
Adjust 45,081 parsons were tlrown KEUER, MHim. Sl GO.- -out of work in Colorado by tbalosing down of tha uainos There
wars 433 mines shat dawn, leaving
only 9,744 miliars at work in tha
What Honeat and Skillful Troatmtnt Don-- Dr.
Huma Ha tht Largest and Moat
Practica of any Catarrh Sptcialiat in
tha WorldDuring tha Pa at Wsek Hun.
drada Turunged to Ilia Offlca, But Many
Wara Compelkd to Heturn Huma, Uuabla
to Sat Tliia Calebrattd Spaciallat.
stata. INornber of minus reunified, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
C3; number of paraoas receiving
CASH"Thla la a long atnry vnatleahort," laid Mr.
Janira Koraman, Urliift at 1010 Oonrerae
trect. Dearer. "1 v lt k and unablt to
a oik fnr over a Year before I cam to Dr.
Hume for Utatmeut ami I aia now agund
iuJ well
tence as the foundation stone,
then the people mast bo vigilant
and active, and no self-racrifi-
should be ao gnat aa to deter
them.
Moreover, thse gatherings are
educational. Wo must meet and
exchange ideas, and atudy and
learn, in order to know the impreg-
nable nature of our position to tha
end that, in tbe probable coming
"battle of tbe atHndards" we may
fight "freely, as meu fight for the
right."
A failue to attend will be tken
as fin evidence of ignorance, or
indifference, or both, and will
injure our cauae.
II. 13. Fmai ssoH,
XLLIt MXmiaTJjqTmrM I r-, .. '. .GROCER,
AKD DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHAHGISE,
HlLLSLOtlOUOII.
ew exieo.
irn.rJniii"lr".'!f?jai"n,. .n S-t-i aft Wf
Chairnian Exesutive Conamittee.
SEE 11 EKE I
T 1 : - . l.ai. ...ta hiatal tt i I A rn ft t ft
THE PARLOR SALOON.
T1IOP. MURPHY, Proprietor.
Next door to tlie PHtoCo.
Hillsboronuh, M. M.
Tbe best of Wines, Liquors and Cijjiir
alwara kJpt in nUx k. Well lifbtod Card
Tablt-s- . Courteous. smihiiK UartomlurH,
noted for tlioir ability in tho ot
Mixology ara iu couHtant attendame to
All your'ordera.
A jrlM ICS SI " funio -
AHtJ a b. atork of dry gaoUa attbe Mills-bor- aJaleri'ttktila ritr.
3.iMie veara auo wa were very niiirh
autjui;l luauvvro apelis ef thclura mertitii;
nntl now hM we fl any of theJit!") . "tS t n j I i
aytnjitnais tliat usually rfeed that
ailmtHt, such as at tin. atotiiarh,
iliarrkoea, ele., w hecoma si'ary. V
haritabla aeaietanee, 15,173.
A TOO PREVIOUS GOLDBUQ.
Peaver Oral and Metali.
It ia a fact that while tha great
balk of the gold bags endeavor ta
eoneoal their ultimate designs un-d- or
the eloak of a frieeJahip for
bimatalliaui,) there occasionally
ropa fertb a atarlling frank iea
of their real purpose
Matthew Marehall, who enjoys
considerable reputation as a
financial writer, in an example of
this frankness. In bis last article
ia tha Kew York Sun be boldly
declares that the objeat of this
erusade ia gold monometallism.
In commenting upon the vote ij
the bonis on tne repeal hill, ha
ssys : "Ibis ia tba death blow to
tba 'free coinage of silver'
aad now if tbe aeaate ttlmll go
fartbar and effectively explode
that ebiraara we
shall have reason to ba tbunkfnl
for the time sprat in diacusaing
tbe question." These are nut the
xact worda but thay eonvey tbe
aamo meaning. Matthew mny be
an aeute observer but ha has
fooled himself for onee, Free
coinage has rettived no deith
blow, and the fact remains that
the harder tba gold bags hit in
tbeir present sneaking fight the
livelier will the ooppo.ad eorpse
be in the next general electiou.
Kvery stab in the dark mow,
Matthew, will ba worth a hundred
theasuad votes in 'UG. Every lie
invented and circulated by such
gorgeous imbeoiles as tha editors
of Harper'a Weekly, New York
World and Herald, 'will help
biuetaiiiam and the people'e
party by thouaanda of votes. (o
to, Matthew, go to. You are tool
bava foHud ObamhfrUiii a Lolic,
Cholera i li:inhcoa Kcineity tho
vory thio to blrxigkten oim out in audi
raies, and always kcop it about. Wo
are not wrilink" tliia for a pay teKtiiuonial,
"I p"iil 5"Oi for tm dlrlnea before I to'Tl
wt i .iiuif 1 I la .1 cAvtty in my luni4
t ) o'ii il fcirlh ili'.idly mntifr wfienri-- i
m- rl u ii. and made mo cnUL'h ao that
nii'lh.ni ni'ip. I had awful pilnaluuij
nn.. lri"!i i li ui Uy.(wait . t.ied with rbcumaMam. I h.vl
j t son at coroiriir to ti two doctor
vii'iii'4 cd twoof mv alHtera and who died
f h 't and It It bad not been for
r. iliir.iv, 1 wouid ptubabiy have koii lot
,'HU' 'V.
i to have ratarrh of the head and
il noi-r- i. I 'll whuii are 8totieil. My
' 'i h would not di(ri'Ht lood, t nt nuw thut
. Die no ti'ulU Mv apiH'tlle la rood
,ii I cuiiai.iiitiv In atrriiKta ao that I
:i d i a ioiril flay a work, fori feel good
i Mi 1 ronaliier that 1 owe tny life
lit- ll.nni'. and It la only Hi to Mm that
is r i n v lliauka In tl.la way In ordiT
i
.i"tii' ra in. iv know nlicre to find halpihi r ,r In nerd truui catarrh and throat
ml 'una, j:ejii('."
Staiidish9
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countj
We bay from First Hands, and Onr Prices Defy ComyeUtlo.
Oil Stock of
Dry G;:::, Eocis d Ui d Cits,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
la Couplet. W jive ordere from neighborinf tumpf prompt
Attention.'
tTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROa
Lake Valley, Eillske. and Eiogsti.
STA&E ANP EXFUilESS
Making close connection with all trains to and frm Lsko)
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaelies, nod 6ood
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
UNION HOTEL.
but to lt our reaJers kii. w what is a
good tliinf to ke hutnly in the house.
Forsalo by C. C. Miller, Irurgit.
Ttlli liEST Tis r.
Tikt to Chieoro and return.
goud for thirty daya, how od sale
at rate of S17.9.").
PROPUIETOKS
Gom SaloonII ILLS 150 110, IN. M.
KSW STOCK. NEW TABLES, NEW
KUKMrCKK. .
tT"Cftrt and o thum.
ttolinlila nai t ips who lift VC VlBltf Cti lone In other cMli a tr- - aled with equaltvi si v e, aa tr. aiuniedo.
wveral hotira daily to the rare of out- -lonn p itli nta. Wrllf for a illagnnale ot
nir tjf, w li'i h wl lo lot in you w hetheroil are curable or not
the Fair asEre ids first claas board
ami luilo'inc tin be had fur 0130
di-ll-ar ur day. II. J. JonsON,
DPI CHARLES HUM
tASFT.CIAUST. tO uj
a e IXTJWNA TIONA L
Agent, Liaao v eiiey.
SHOES. .
Tho Uillsboro Mercantile Com-
pany baa just received tho nicest
stock of ladies shoes ever brought
to Sierra county ,
V1CTIOXARYMnfirr,'y A fH'.
"fuabriJaed."
Tcti were
i .v i;.iitir. ltAi
ted.
rVt i.V- -' ' oor fw.iii
.a ' y,--' 1 otjymded twfui
eopy waa
LCIiQON H0'.iP!TAL TREATMENT.
CFFICHS: PEOPIX'S BANK DUiLDil.
LCMVtlR.COLO. ROOMS 201 AK5203.
I na.eii.
EverybodyTumid own tliia
iiiL:;iaiiaiy. It
i;:ilca!y and
c'r.-fr'.- y tl:e qiuw- -U c,:ii..;:!T
KAHLER & GENTZ,. Proprietors.
Chamberlain's Eya njid Skda
Ointment.
A oortain ewre for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
OUronie Sores, lover Soros, tcicma,
lick, Trairio ScrsKihea, Sore Nipjiloa
aaet riltfs. It is cooling SDd soothing.
HaudivH.!' oasoa Lane bou cured by
k after all othar treatment had failed.
It U pat up in '5 and 60 cent boxes.
-
. Baaa.aBaaii Womi 1 pprinAnf!! - - i a.' KlWLI AUD
'i i-
-
O.od" Table, supplied with the best M-a- te, anal earlioot nod
.,r.. ct Vr.nl.riblp and Fraita th market afforde.
fiesh altogether. Why, the play
has jnst begun aad yon are already
riagiag dowu the curtain aad try-ia- g
to pat out the lighta.
"Say, uncle KafuK, dat silvah
dollah what dat white man jont gin
yen for kaolin dat trouk ain't
wnf but sixty-fiv- e eenta."
"Hash, aipgah, what you givin'
tne? Who done told you that?
"Do whiti LI'i.WMJ't at-t- -t
risiriir ennremlrr t'10 ! uurr, i)l!iafc,
prouuncia Jon, etur nioiiiiif I worda.
A J,ibrryil Ita?Ii. IiaccireaIn a fonn cMTe'iicrt for read re 'a ratwoe
ilia facva ir t vniiw.l cont:iiiij euiitietit
peraons, a:icic:it and nvxlern; nou-- 0aU-No-
jieraoua tr 1 ilarci; tlis eountrmra,
eulaa, toona, and natural fcaturva of the
fio!v; tnuu'auon f for' ij i qu,utiiu,
worda,iilim:3,a.id proTrl; e...ete.,ei.
Thia Work K'lva tun ' jn the,
faaalont.1 luui, a--i l
THE l'EKCHA LOlXiK NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OK
KiuhIoU, meals at KrinyaiUl a Hull every
rrttlay eveii'UK. Viaitinu I'rothera oordi-rI- It
luviu-d- . O. Ij. EDUUNUsiON, N. O.
A m. Saai"r. Secrettvry.
a. F. A A. M- - LODGE, OF KINOSTON,
llcpla Thnrmliiy on ' before full moou.
iHitinu lirotUf ia lnvit.-d- .
- "
--Crr.,artr.l''wetaffy:
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HlLLSnOKO, N, M- -
CO MODIOUS SAMPLE ROOaS.
Well - Fitted Dar, Bi.liard and Card Rooms.
-- jr n IT A Ti 4 TV.ii- -- .i v tf"TT"V"T! rt i'SX I JOHN DENNETT,
'.()- -' "d 1"! a--rt-nay table at do hotel ay Mars year wi.l ) rtTi.i.; irwre t.:s:i aoiiplt inoncir
rorrbau e. dj t c f C 1 neinauorjd. RESTAURANTKingstou, N. M.. ail you anoru i.t i r. w r.out ibr
Jlv your Zlookacller how It to you.ANDBlacksmith C. C. Merrinm Co.SpringAeid, A't.a-- . XiXTIS3a3E-2?e- r.
WiACK KMiE LODOK NO. , K.OF P.,
of Kington, meet at faatlo llali everyWeduradnv evemnk. Viauinj knight
Oordially iiivitd to attend.OllJttttr HARHIS, C. C.
A. IlatnoaBD-r- . K. or It. A S.
HIKKltA LODGE NO 19 K. OF P.
Hillaboro, iueota at t'aatlo Mall every
Taeadny evatiin at 7- - o'clock. ViBitiiiR
atnisbUeordiaUy invittiJ to altnd.L. TKKSSKL, C. C.
L. W. QiiMt, K.erK. AO.
vioiwioan say ao, an lies do
Presideat aad'a konnd to knew."
'Dey'n n foolin' you honey.
Mara Clebelsad aint done bay ao.
Die silvah dollah'a b.tter'a aho
ever waa. Coaae down hash an see
d grrvman hand ne down
Iwtnty jiouaJa uf .uah fo it.
KCP KIKG, Proprietor. .
" KKXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
orriCE.
Good UUt'i ni eonrteona vraiten.
Drop in ben vvn ceiue to town and get
a square meal.
t7"no aM Nit ahaas brv I at
rTi'Mo reprisal oi auuaul I
slop eiliuuua.rja--i! fir traa rmanafqarr.tainlna ataaailaiH yaeva.ataatfauoaa. aaa, tSMill ou South Tercha.
